
WAKELON 
THEATRE 

ZEGULON, N. C 
Week of April 17th 

Wed.-Thurs. -F ri.-Sat., 
April 17-18-19-20 

Stewart Granger — Pier Angeli 

Sodom and Gomotrah 
Technicolor 

Shows Wed.-Thur.-Fri. at 7:30 only 
Sat. continuous from 1:00 P.M. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., 
April 21-22-23 

Tony Curtis — Suzanne Pleshette 

40 Pounds of Trouble 
Technicolor 

Crowd Gathers to Watch Uproar 
As Patrolmen Book Local Man 
Highway patrolmen and Wake 

County deputies were called to 
Zebulon Saturday as a precaution- 
ary measure after a crowd gather- 
ed following the arrest of Bobby 
Keith Driver, 29, of Route 4, Zeb- 
ulon. 

Patrolman B. K. Tucker told the 
Record he stopped Donald Wayne 
Jones, 33, of Wendell, Route 2, for 
following too closely on Arendell 
Avenue near Dr. B. D. Thomas’ old 
clinic building. 
While the patrolman was talk- 

ing to Jones, Driver appeared on 
the scene. Patrolman Tucker said 
Driver cursed him and said, “You 

ain’t going to write him (Jones) a 

ticket.” 

Patrolman Tucker said he “more 
or less ignored Driver until he 
struck me in the chest with his 
fist.” 
Driver then was put under ar- 

rest by the patrolmah on a charge 
of assaulting an officer. 
A scuffle between the officer and 

Driver followed as the officer tried 
to get Driver in the patrol ear. Pa- 
trolman Tucker said he then ra- 
dioed for help. 
Night Policeman Windel Perry 

heard the call from Patrolman 
Tucker, but he and Deputy Sheriff 

Zebulon Sheet Metal Works 
24 Hour Service 

HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — GUTTERING 
ROOFING — GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED G.E. DEALER 
Special Offer 

Entire house cooled with GE. No Money Down. TJmfr—I time only! 
Phone Office AN 9-6197 
Residence AN 9-9349 

Wilson Carroll, proprietor 

Uraham Bunn were making an 

arrest and could not go to the pa- 
trolman’s aid. Another call for 

help by Patrolman Tucker brought 
them to his assistance. 

Patrolman D. B. WagstafT also 
:ame to help and asisted Patrol- 
man Tucker in getting handcuffed 
Driver into the patrol car and to 
the Zebulon police station. 
Driver was not jailed. His father 

was called and posted bond. 
While Patrolman Tucker was 

writing the citation against Driver 
the corridor of the police station 
filled with curiosity seekers who 
pushed and shoved as two men, 

Johnny Hicks and Billy White, at- 
tempted to get them under con- 
trol. As he went to assist Hicks 
and White, Patrolman Tucker said, 
Driver “kicked me in the thighs.” 

Patrolman WagstafT said that 
‘Driver showed himself when his 
dad came to the police station. He 
really broke bad.” 
Patrolman Tucker and WagstafT 

said that O. D. Jenkins, a passen- 
ger in Jones’ car, “tried to reason 
with Driver.” 

Night Policeman Windel Perry 
said the crowd at the police sta- 
tion following the incident was 
about “20 or 25.” He admitted 
there was “a lot of cursing and 
loud talking” from the crowd. 
Seven sheriff’s deputies and six 

highway patrolman answered the 
radio call and reported to the 
Zebulon police station. 
Driver will be given a hearing 

April 24 in Zebulon Court. 

We Only 
Want What 

'• We Own! 

Nobody wanted to serve us with electricity 

when there appeared to be little chance of 

profit. So we borrowed REA money and built 

our own rural electric systems—the same money 

available to profit power companies to build 

rural lines. 

Because service is what we wanted, we or- 

ganized as nonprofit cooperatives. When we pay 

our electric bill, we pay all expenses of the 

operation—plus enough to repay our debt to 

REA. 

At the end of 1961, members of our 33 

systems operating in North Carolina had paid 

nearly $40 million on principal and nearly $17 
million in interest on our debt to REA. And we 

had nearly $30 million of our own invested in 
these systems. 

‘ 

, 

This looks pretty good to some power com- 

panies . . . and they're trying to take over our 

best areas. It doesn't seem fair for us to build a 

system, suffer through the roughest years, and 

then have to give up the best parts because 

somebody else now seer r chance to make a 

profit on them. 

WAKE FOREST, N. C. 

Serving more than 4500 homes, churches, schools 
and businesses in rural Granville, Vance, Dur- 
ham, Wake, Franklin, Johnston and Nash 
Counties with LOW COST ELECTRICITY. 

Bettie Lou Perry, left, 1962 NFA 
queen, is pictured crowning Elsie 
Jones, Shepard NFA queen for 
1963. Both young ladies will at- 
tend the Federation meeting with 
other chapter members on April 
8 at DuBois High School in Wake 
Forest. The crowning took place 
during a chapel program con- 

ducted by the NFA chapter re- 

cently. 

I Hospital Notes \ 
The following were patients at 

Wendell-Zebulon Hospital Wed- 
nesday morning. 

White 
Pauline Jeans, Libby Thompson, 

Falc Bunn, Maggie Perry, Sophie 
Privette, Mary Martin, Harvey Ho_ 
cutt, I. D. Medlin, Berta Jones, 
Estelle Taylor, Bunn Morris, Cal- 
vin Acord and Glenn Bunn. 

White Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton W. Thomp- 

son of Route 1, Wendell, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Bonnie 
Jean, on April 13. Mrs. Thompson 
is the former Libby Jean O’Neal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeans of 

Route 2, Zebulon, announces the 
birth of a son on April 16. Mrs. 
Jeans is the former Pauline Den- 
ton. 

MENU 

MONDAY: Spaghetti, buttered 
corn, carrot and raisin salad, 
grapefruit sections, hot rolls, but- 
ter, milk. 
TUESDAY: Fish sticks, buttered 

potatoes, slaw, cherry pie, corn 

bread, butter, milk. 
WEDNESDAY: Barbecue pork 

in bun, navy beans, slaw, apple 
sauce, home made cookie, milk. 
THURSDAY: Meat loaf with 

gravy, buttered rice, string beans, 
peach halves, hot biscuit, butter, 
milk. 
FRIDAY: Vegetable soup, lun- 

cheon meat sandwich, celery 
sticks, ice cream, crackers, milk. 

Two Men Arrested 
For Drunkenness 
A Zebulon night policeman and 

two Wake County deputies were 
called to a restaurant near the 
town’s city limits Saturday night. 
The results of the call led to the 
arrest of two persons for public 
drunkenness. 

Willie Ray Burnette, who would 
not give officers his age, and Avon 
Bryant, 22, of Bailey were appre- 
hended by Night Policeman Windel 
Perry and Sheriff’s Deputies S. 
J. Blackley and Graham Bunn. 

Burnett, of Sims, paid off a 

waiver for his action. Bryant was 
released under a $50 bond. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank each and every- 

one for the nice gifts of fruit, 
books, puzzles, cards, money and 
each and every nice thing done by 
the nurses and doctor at the Wen- 
dell-Zebulon Hospital to make a 
flve-year-old little boy recover so 
quickly. I feel certain your prayers 
have hastened his recovery. May 
God bless you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Rhodes 
for son, Anthony 


